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The dynamic condylar screw device with a fixed angle
barrel plate (958) can be used for extraarticular or intraar-
ticular fractures of the distal end of the femur.1,2 It is
important that a minimum of 4 cm of bone be present in the
lateral femoral condyle for the application of this techni-
que.4—6 Even though the dynamic condylar screw allows
freedom of movement in the saggital plane compared to
the condylar blade plate, the complications of malposition
are common.7
The summation technique where alignment K wires are
placed, is often quite challenging to apply correctly. The
summation guide wire acts as a guide for the metaphyseal
component of the device and determines the ultimate place-
ment of the side plate. To facilitate placement of this
summation wire, most surgeons use commercially available
angle guides.
Our experience shows that the slightest variation between
the angle guide and the angle of the barrel plate often causes
malplacement of the screw. This discrepancy is quite com-
mon in the instrumentation available to the third world* Corresponding author.
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license. surgeons (Figs. 1—4). The purpose of reporting this technique
is to give the treating surgeon an easy method to circumvent
this potential pitfall.
Technical method
The technique requires complete exposure of the supra-
condylar fracture and its preliminary reduction with the
help of clamps or K wires. In transverse fractures an ante-
riorly placed dynamic compression plate may be used to
assist in the preliminary reduction. After the reduction is
obtained and held the entry point of the summation wire is
marked on the middle of the anterior half of the lateral
femoral condyle, at a minimum of 2 cm proximal to the
distal articular surface and at least 1 cm below the lateral
patellofemoral ridge. The barrel plate that is chosen for
final fixation is held in such a way that the barrel is centred
at this entry point. At the same time the screw is placed in
the barrel in a reversed manner (Fig. 5). The guide wire is
inserted through the hole in the condylar screw. It is essen-
tial that the assistant hold the plate parallel to the femur
while the guide wire is being inserted. The guide wire is
advanced till it just touches the medial condylar cortex.
Reaming is done over this guide wire and a proper sized
screw placed in the condyles. The barrel is placed over the
screw and the plate fixed to the bone (Fig. 6). In essence
the central feature of this technique is the placement of the
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Figure 4 The resultant plate application makes the discre-
pancy manifest.
Figure 2 The barrel plate from two manufacturers.
Figure 1 Showing a small discrepancy between the angle guide
and the barrel plate.guide wire using the barrel plate and the condylar screw as a
guide. This prevents complications of discrepancy and
allows a surgeon a method to circumvent the use of a
commercial angle guide.Figure 3 The normal method of placing the guide wire through
the angle guide.Discussion
Malunion of the distal end segment of a fractured femur is a
common complication after open reduction and internal
fixation when using 958 fixed angle devices. Incorrect posi-
tioning of the alignment K wire can result in implant mal-
position and subsequent malunion.3
It is important to understand the anatomy of the distal
femur and the placement of the guide wire. The AO methodFigure 5 The method of using the barrel plate as an angle
guide.
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Figure 6 The plate positioning is improved.of placement of the guidewire relies on placement of 2 K
wires, the first one placed transversely through the knee
joint parallel to the surface of the tibial condyles and a
second wire transversely posterior to the centre of the
patella. The summation wire should be parallel to both these
wires and is inserted 2 cm above the articular surface.3
An alternative or easier method is to place the DCS guide
along the lateral surface of the femur. The placement of theguide needs to be evaluated carefully lest the guide wire is
placed suboptimally. Placement of the summation guide wire
perpendicular to the anterior half of the lateral condyle
simplifies the technique for 958 implants. Some dynamic
condylar screw instrumentation sets have an included angle
guide whereas others do not. Due to the easier technique
afforded by the angle guide, sometimes commercially avail-
able angle guides are added to the sets lacking one. This
often leads to malplacement secondary to subtle discrepan-
cies between the guide and the barrel plate. We have also
observed that barrel plates from different manufacturers
have slight variations (Figs. 1—4).
Our technique circumvents these potential pitfalls while
providing the operating surgeon a viable third method for
proper guide wire placement.
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